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LA,'I'EST NEWS • ' ,'THE PRIBIDENTVDEFINITIVE POLICY. GEN:tIX)CU,NPB FAREWELL ADDRESS
BY TEWZGRAPH. • ..Weetwron,June T.—After aLebort time

'spent in secret ioliakm, eceuldernble delay
Dom theninetittendanee of witnesses, the testi-
leor4 Metaled. •

George goose, (eigored), was examined by
-defense, and ter:lifted 'that tbe dny on Whlchhe
New Dr. Muddon a bproed near his house was
alter theasiisalnatum. • -

•

lisle'YOnr;Simi.-7=The-Cflivaitiali lirtrral
niuglora the arrivaiof_Mrs. Dimy and party
from Fortress Monroe, and sap, Mrs. Davis
expressed great desire to-' go- tO - illuoTe, and
inquired for Teasels 'to Nassau .or any other
place from whiell - she -wild get'to. England
or Frazee, She -also:made et -viinark, that
she bad probskty seen Mr.- via for the last

The Claleston-mallsteamer" Grenada, Capt.
Banter; from New York, 'indeed here thin morn-
ing at seven o'clock.:. , . _

..

Situations foi Wounded Soldiaa.LATn EUROPEAN ADVICE.
Wasimerron, June I.—The followingifilliart

Divlakrna have Ind-beenarranged:
Fa*-The Military Meinlon of the Atlantic:

moieties theDepartment -of the East, theLie.'•Flatulent OrPennsylvania, LMbidia Department
ofVirginia, North Carolinaand South Carollaa,,
tobe commanded byMajor Gen, Meade, Head-'
quarters .t Philadelphia..

fkeend—The Military Division i:'..h.cieshislOikbelades the Department of Obio, iirtment•
;Atte NOrthilest,-Department ofMlasba sod.the DtPartnitlit ofArkin:nat, to be commandeit
by Major Gen. Sherman; Headquarters at St.'

DEMME% 17PONTHE IMEASITRY,,
,;#; „Of.: TWign*L',AICA- 4533Le crraerlS7.aeolis4

. . .

The"..Alabama'srl)evredatigns
Distittese

THE OISPUTED FRENCH TOBACCO,
MIES

. _

Richard Edward Skinner (colon:di wawa
thathatedbeen a alive of Mrs; Thomas, mother
of Daniel J.Bolls, whom I hare 'Moirathirty

.years his reputation as a tieth.telleeis bad, hut
wild not say I would not believe ltim *underwon bare hemdgentlemen say theywould not.

Therebeing no farther witnesses pressmt Mr.
Ewingstated thereremabitel tobe called -in Dr.
Mudd'scase thlsteek 'teritamsee, noneof whom

lived over twenty.four mail from Washington.
His eubsenahadbeen talscatied,as he was in-
formed last evening, that a number ofthere bad
stated they had notbeen subpoena.

Recess till two deloe.k—When John Whorton
was called, and testified that the prisoner, Ar-
no% was in his employ. at Fortress Monroe,
from the 2nd to the 15thof April; he performed
his duties faithfully. I received a letter from
him the latter part of March, beforehe entered
my employ.

Mr. Ewing then moved that the translation
of the cipher letter, alleged to have been found
at MeotheadCity, be attickerom the record,
for the remit that It bore upon its face an eel ,:
deuce that It wasfictitious, and that upon the
.plainestroles ofevidence ii was wholly Medulla-
sable, Inasmuch- as the letter was to cipher.
The handwriting had not beta identified, and
had notbeen them to have been addressed to,
or been In the possession of anybody connected
with or charged tohave been connected withthe
conspiracy. •'

Judge Bingham etatod that it was alleged In
the .chargett and specilleatiobs that " this. con-
spiracy was entered intoity the.; parties named

• and byothersunknown. Theprinciple was, well
settled flint a letter written and never deity!
ered was admlseable' ona Oil of conspiracy.
Itbad been shell' thatBooth plotted the meas.
ideation with the agents of the rebellion in Can.
ada, who weighed him out the prise of blood,
and that it fell to the lot of oneof the mantra-
-tors to go to Washington to strike a murderous
blow in aid ofthe rebellion.

DEIUNII KLUB tea Logan slating%
New YOU', June T.—TheIffereli's Fortress

Monroespecial says : Jeff. Davis' health Is very
much impaired. Smelt:al attendant waits on
him deny. The palest vigilance is observed
respecting visitors inside the,feet-

The:Hei•ardis Washington special tors The
rumors of a dimgreement between:Secretaries
Usher Ind Harlan:have been snugly exaggera-
ted. There Is unfriendly feeling between them,
lirc4rthi out`-of cesium appOlitments and
contracts. .A difficulty has also arisen relative
to the Nano Railroad Commy. claimtO
have completed forty miles of the road, as re..
quiredThly law. and to be entitled to a certain'
amount of government bonds stipulated to be
issued to them when that portion of the road
was completed. Commissionerewinning:Anted
to examine the road, whose-report Mr. Harlan
has receded, and other commissioners hive been

.F.N l:ed.umirB special 'says: It Isnot yet Silly de-
termlned where tokvirSeffenton Davie. • It may
be inBaltimore, or even In Phllidelphin.

Ex•GovemorBrows, of Qeorgls, goes borne
on parole; to Olio Orman andhrini back the
Bute to its first love.

, . .
. , ,Admiral Danlgreen goesnorth in the stea mer .

"Dozen.. Most6/ the. naval vends of thissquadron have gone home, iioith or south. • The
north and south Atlantic 616Ckading squidrons
are 16 be coaionared .under CommOlorn Bad.

IitCONDITIONAL REFUSAL. PREDICTED
,Military Division of Tennessee

comprises Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi. ,
Alabama, Georgia and Florida, to be commandedi
by Ma} Gen. la. ILTboutevorith Headquarters
at Nashville.

Thetreatrier Delaware has been wteclted offFort Johnston.
111V78 OP %TEM DI9IEO
Francand Our MeilenEmigrants.

Fomtb--Tbe MlMpary Division or the South=weettomprlstiLthilstanz. Texas, Mew Meitco,!
and Arleenla, to be commended by SIN. 6en..
Sherldan,wl,th beadquarters at New Orleans.

Collectors In SouthernStates—ForeignMissions—The “Stonewall”—Our Iron-
- Cladiffilseharge OfPrisoners of War—

Frederick Seward Much Better.
WAIIIIIKOTON, June 7.—Secretary • Weather.'is engaged in restoring the machinery for the

collection' of customs -in the--Southern States.
In tido 'connection the _President haa -recently
made the following appointments; Collectors,
Willey Woodridge at Savannah; Albert (3.
Mackey, at Charleston; Robt. Montague, at Mo-
bile; Jno. M. Dicks, at Pensacola.
"-Mr. Harrlagton, Assistant Secretary of the

Treasury, who has bozo appointed Minister to .
Switzerland. will not. leave the country before
thefirst ofAugust. .

A strong application has been made to the
President infavor of .M. B. Field, the other As-
aslant Secretary, for a foreign mission.

' tis the opinion of the officersof the Special
tiI .clid Squadron, which was seat to watch .

en Capture the pirate Stonewall before she was
.8 rendered to the Cuban authorities, that she
!knot so formidable as was supposed,-and that
even the Monatinac or the Carmnicus, which .
lay of Mavens, are more than a match for her

John H.2ficolay, the private secretary of the
latePresident Lincoln, was in Washington to.
.day making preparations to leave for Rome on
thaSltlllust., toenter,upon his duties as consul
at that city.,` -.. ,

-

* A few only- of the "Immelada will be kept in
'',eommisslon. The. others willbe probably laid
upon the Delawareriver. ~

.;.The Presidentreceiveavisitors for about live
,bours daily,- being kept nearly 1111 that_time up.
'on bill feet. Today at twon'cloelc.. there were
',idleastone hundred pereons;but-fifth of whom
:were women, waiting for admission. .

Within a day or two the-President has given
-audience to prominent citizens of Alabama,
Mississippi and Georgia,in relation to the *dill-

.:cia MUSS of thek respective States and looking
- to necryanizatkrar .:. - .

Agenerid:lndet fbir-lhe discharge of certain:
prisoners-of:W-0r ligilkit been issued. •.

Mr. Frederick Smrard is 'much better to-day
.

....

TRINCE NAPOLEON CENSURED BY THE EMPEROR.
;

.
:

Fifth—ThpMilitaryDivision of the Pacific, to
be, commanded. by lifeJ.- Gen. Haack, with
Headquarters at San Francisco.

These divisfoce am severally divided Into do-
naitments, each with a special scot:Meander.:
These commanders have not yet been determined,
on In all cases.

WdsairtO follOwlneSAWA
address hubeen promulgated by Maier General,
Slocum to the Army of Georgia

SALES OP AsiEtticAi SECURITIES

ffMMEMIMI
„;, IletaireX, Join T.—The steamer 'lien fmm

,Liverpool, -May 37th; 'MC QllOraitOwt, May
MO; Wendtbeta with twodayr later:news'

Inthe House of'Commons; onthe 26th alt.,
,

. Mr J. Walsh sited Lord Palmerston w hether
I,r-14 Government had received from the l:hilted

4kthei ailfermal-oMebildenithd fOr coinPalso•
_

time to American subjects tor losses sustained
. .
- by the,Alabunacir soya/ow Confederatecruiser

anieia ttilaii:tiiiibedieliiitridthparts..
_Lord Pilmerstan sable correepandenes had .

. be golog onfaV some time between tMtialli
410IMUMMIlleOa.the prises ttheitlll dieAli-
bast and other wines ofthe seinetind. Titers

~:Matte& received within the last thw,flays fro-. thee coneepandence on the subject through Mr.
Adana bas there Midnot yet been time to reply
to It. • lie might:add' that •In that eirrosoond-

- ens each Goierateent had . stated its views of
the case.. The question had been' &Mosso” in
the moat friendly and amicable terms. ..

.

~ . Mr,Baxter asked Lori Paleteston whether In
. '';• lodTig M. thei thawed aspect of America; Dec

- i 'Lllfitlertri-"Genrument, either separately; or In .
convention or In conjunction with that of the

• , United Steen, would consider tie propriety:Of
sending a squadron to the coast of Cube to ef- •

~., ,feclually terminatethe elan trade., -

, . . Lord Palmerston said that twelve monthsago
teL , ike GovernmentInvited the Governmentof the

Uelted•Mates Id participate-In Its 'measures on
the west .coast. ofAfrica ; but difficulties arose

. • • offmitesestOf- neutral .belligerent rights-which
,fxreanotbetuaremie, and in the present alterol

• . state of thins Her „Majesteis Government hadr ., •.,
-. Wheat- the 'application' to' the United Blake,

•• .stettng that their cruisers employed' that ser-
i tfition_irtiskf hi rens'ited huh ertery privriego and
t . courtesy which belonged to a friendly nation,
;,, .1- ' and that former dlfficolties no longer existed.` .
, Norepresentation hart been madeas to eodpera.
112 Gan on the Cohan coast, lint If they assented toexblonde onthe Allican coast he had odonlit
• ,4 •-•-. - , • the would also cordially codpettate on the toast
", •. - 'of Cuba. • . •

~•
. :

- - The Madan Timer, Inad editorial, trusts that
,t-i, • ~. there la nothing ill the Alabama 'Affair. which

.:. ,-
'", ,'" nindiauseatty apprehension ofruptureeitheir

..i... ,- now or at a futhrotime.The American 'cam%
.1 .:: mem at. ahn his Indeed suffizedt. but eacha

'calamity move beeripeetedwhen a maritime and
;,,,

,
leading State enters Intoa contelt With an ent-

:,, -2".... ergetie and active enemy. It is with a clear
..,- . , conscience that the Governmentwhich declined
:, • ' ~- ' 'end .itrltation -to interfere In mar, even by

offers,now stands on its:legal ilffhta, and re.
. fuses to make' any compensation when Ithas

‘;: - . ._ - ,,
'• TheLofiffon Dak- Nora hopes that if Presil-

dent Johnson does 'sot intend to give up the
.': ...,; elalte. he will boon permit, so Munnway or

';'... •,. 'heatherthe matter may be brined t 0 a settle-
I;.t, ' • meat.. ilt:adia that::Lord Palmerston's reply

... • .--,...34stedght was-very unsatisfactory. It would
havebens wry may to saythat formal and oil-
dal demand hall 'been made by the Celled
Stan Government, or.that it had not. ..

: . TheAno trusts that some member of Palle-
- . 'nett will WSW onknowing whether a definite
' . ' demand lia*been made, and whether any new

- demands hays been made slam Johnson's as
j . c- , -,• • power, and it adds: "We have not
. , theslightest doubt es to the Inevitable reply."

'• • . • TheoonnYandenCe of the London .iforwily
red siya that the 'correlpendence can lead to

' - • only one 11E3 4 namely.;an. unconditioned re.-
final onour part to Indemnify the Americana

• far the losses comnianed by the chances ofwar.
.Therota, in another editorialon theseclaims,

says: Not a Moenprecedent can be produced,
.2.. - webelles for the allowanceof a elm claim

. under similar clicantstances. -

...,

." - r The,Dents questions- whether the American
. •' • fkrreenulestdid their. duty with 'edemas vigor

.' ',against these privateers, and sayiq'ltwas doubt-
lees'our put to prevent • the Alabama, and her

.. . reasonsfrom., putting • to.. sea, If. evidence of
• equipment could bn obtaluedi•but whose part

-•- to impure slier they had' given us the dip"
• - As It wall. the Vatted States Oovernmeat prefer-

, .•' sea to employ ell their avallable fleet int:docks.
Ong the enemy's coast, leaving in.to„ guard

'7' every outletof our awn as .best we could.
- . ' -thirely tt would be somewhat , unreasonable, as

well as untenable In law, to bold us Ilatde for
every case In which the Confederateswere too
quick for us. For those subjects who did all In

. . theirpower to thwart the honorable Intentions of
the Govesnmentwebare nots word to say; Ma

~ . Abele IlMeartee not the ins Ofthe nation. w
Mrbyhas suffendfar num than individuals

the untoward escape of the Alabama.
Thesews of Jeff. Davis' captive created sun:

cation and anxiety, and the hope was generally
' =premed that he wouldbe treated in no via-

._ .h.Tni hveeLemen Tbhero .oenrftedlaateyaThkSaens:
news calmed considerable anxiety; politically it

'-'-3,,Wa"Bs-eensideredpide'with=favorable. . The possibMty of
sMexiceyioBor bubo,

..,' ; on. a.demand Tarextraditn; „In
ogland

tin event of
Jeff. ' Davis lining , made-hla euipe,.: has

:. ' beur"dellnltly extinguished, and the Fatale
• will *welt with extreme interest the news, as

thelsydrit In whlch he is likely tribedealt with,
' - not merely from itslife

on the• fewrondo-
Ingyears of the of•an-Andividnal, . hatbe-

. Mineof the effect It mnst haveyrn thenational
, . ~repittetioataifateregmenalons:,Those, how-

* -..--;- cur; who know the American character beat,
and-who anaware that;excepC.,undera sadden
excitemetherare amongst themoat peuable
people In the world, have little fear of the moult.

••": •-•. Before ths-neweinsereeleved of the capture
: . '

' `of Mr: Ditto it 'rointlittol to uphold. the ;re-
'Bari:age Cheesier says : Business in 5-93

beads bee been active, siting from purchasers
' tbrAmericans and sales for the Germans.

The bank of reightud on the 25th reduced
I - ,. its mite of discount Item 434 to4per cent. Funds

have been firmer since this MOTemcat, and
.-the..depend for discount tolerable: • .

,• • c.'' '''''. Iriaircm—The -Parts-eorreidaiident of the
L Tines saysthat the .PG6* my narrowly escaped
' . punishment for hungplibllsh.ealarmbut news

about recruiting In the United States, and Says
i•
t• - . that theemly comet fact In. its previous:ante-

: • •.-,.. -VMS la that!Andra I:urea is going oat to re-
relieve Ad miral;Bosse,and will not be charged
wlth any excepdonalmlssion.whaterer and have

~,, •,..
'' :nootherpowers titan those/Aid by his prootem-

' ..._ •tifite Farts Coruffarttonartof the 24th Says: We
, , learn that the ,Gleyernment of the United State:

', -has taken measures' to repress 'any attempts to
~ . • aff ect Illegal isdhament,. and pota stop to any
•ims undertaken with the objeccof prey-
,, , - =den' expeditions sedan Meade::in violation
', . ' of the Federarlswa. Instructions to this effect
r.' ..base been forwarded from Washington to the

United States Attorney at New York; who at
once book the necessarymeasures for the prompt.
execution cribs same.

i , ...,. The weekly, return! of the bank .OFF.rance
t . ` abow on Increase of twenty millionsof francs in
..

' y. .the amountal moneyon hand.
A •- - , TheTycoon of Japan has innovatori that ho

.
„

prefers payingthe Indemnity stipulated (Cr by
,I the convent/on, to opening the 'Maud- Sea of
't -,

''

" ' Silienessaka.
_

.
... TheLiverpool Hreadstufts market Is doll and

' ' 'tomb's'. .- It'chanson, 13penea & Co., Signedf t:

V CO., and others report Flour dull and nominal.
Wheat inactive with a downward tendency.

. . ' Coltman with a decline of 3 per cent. Titersl'.. ''
' • -la meteet the decline. . The profillon market is

quiet and stead.., Gordon, Bra& MCo.; Wakened,Nash M Co.,
Mon Beef quiet and steady. Porkhas a down.

1 '.
.'

•-
' wad"rodonoY. Bacon'quoted al an advanceof

• : • . . 44351. DUX(Mel sari steady. Coffeesteady.
;.; • ' _ltice -Onlet and firm. Pettoleuso-TBoult,Beelsht, , ... z afthireportinalledista.;-- ••.•

/ „,Xlinid.&hal*.
-, •.•..

• ~ lackfor'
'two days 8080 ewes, ,

leCOlalea tospeetages:ui closes

-•

quiet'
Lando", Mayr ..taftre lated 'aloofAnerican

'.';...;;IlloW1101. 161'Il iir%o73Paft iutoOul coo-
ti.„00.0.iSSX;.7 ,Arts, ' 33.--Licruse heavy; rotates Misc.R
--

: tabsteigc.--ILdenOMMlsyri; ma.
- . Ing~Tllie SUPtecillepoloso tut wrlttetta let-

,.

--'' '' --MaidFenn Tfandemi•-;slrougii. censuringAde
YANA"la Ponies. - lie says the Mat Napoleon.

i . • "4 W7akibel discilunit lithe array sad then In
albstwt. TIM Ol'oo 1131sholoin jiff/skewjii• : * tropiztokriet. fromthou= coaft. •

: •

~ingla 1:;p:MI'. AbO se.
/: ,'• AhlemiP spOecet lee toi_sa htir,peel if ..(;,, '-,-...iinolia rum,roirraes...:,...: --;J

, ~., - -lbsoli slim: MieFlocs Is :Feeieer..ee IF,Li .... ...4::;=.111www;r41.7. '
.-

•
HELDQUARITES AIMS. QV GEOTtGlki

Wsernrsoron, D. C., Jane 8, 1865.
General Order No. 15.—With the separatlo

of the troops composing this aftriy, Incomqince with recent orders, the organization kno
as the Army of Georgia will virtually cease tol
exist. Many of you will at once return to yowl
homes. No ono now-earaitUr 1 it volunteer,'
will probably be retained in the service againsihis will tat a short time longer. All will soon.
be permitted to return and receive the reward,
due them as gallant defenders of their-country.:

While I cannot repress feelings of sadness at,
parting with you, I congratulate you upon eheigrand results achieved by your valor,lldelity ankh
patriotism. No*nitration has ever done motet
for the permanent establishment of i jolt-and
liberal form °government, more fur ,the honor
of thoir nation than has been done during the
past four years by, the annum Of thelihilted,,
States and the patriotic people at home, who
have poured out Mete wealth in support of thate
armlet with aliberality never before witnessed
in any country.

Do not forget the parting advice of that great
chieftain whetted yon throughyour recent brll
hint elinpaigne: ../uiIn war youhavebean good

• soldiers, so in peace be good citizens. Should'
you ever be called to resume the honorable. pro.
(melon which you are now about to leave, do
not forget that this profession is honorable, only
Whi' folloried obedienceto *darn-and Loeb*
'constituted authority of your government'"

Wfth a feelingof deep gratitude to each,and.
I all of you foryour strong soldierly conduct, ion
the patienceand fortitude withwhich you have
borne ail hardships rit has hermWeCesarow to Im-
pose on you,and for the-pnllutehing.ftteolutionwith whichyou have sustained the nay cans°
in which we have been engaged, I bid you fern:,
well. [digned.] G. W. enornos,

Major General Commanding. .1

Mr. Boyce, of SouthCarolina. is said to be on
tood.l.eropmtibibiartiddent:'; •

'

ThePrettdent% definitive policy wall bs re'
nivel till atter the trials are OTer.. _ .
-Tiara are dow about sixty thousand sick and

wounded soldiers In the hospitalsthroughout the
country. TLLnumber isbeingrapidly reduced

.by discharges ofcontralescents:. .
Therule has beefadopted-that Inall cases of

appointments, where -vacancies occur, which is
not essential should be Immedlately Ailed they
shall be kept open until sconerwouwted °Ricer or
soldier shall be found competent for the posttlow.
Ali minor places in lhe departments :ara being
filled,as they becomevacant, .-with wounded or
disabled solOrs, -Ind applications hom others

The objection of Mr.Ewing was not sustalned.
Miss Minnie Pole' testified, for , the defence, to

seeing Arnold on the "20th, 27th and 99th of
March, at Hookatown.- • •
. Judge Holt stated thatbaring learned that the
defence would not call any witnesses to impeach
the charades of Me, Weidman; he would call
seeersl witueues for the lIIIMCII/1011.'

,The ••gins& !peeled 'sayer Secretary Heed-
lecb. In order to- meet al- dennimdsalma the
Treasury, has decided to pay 50per cent. Inenr-
rency, and 50 per cenL mitificides of
debtedneas, on all claims over $9,000, and all er
ceptthbae of the aymy:

It. W. Gillette, San., of New Lebanon, Colum-
bla may, Now- York, by letter inform the
Clerkof the Supreme Courtofthis. District.. that
be isretained by-some of the friends of Jeff. Da+
via, as counsel for the latter In the trial under
the infiletmentlbund.ort llsilsSith ofIlly.

spode tali: 'The Items...limn
aaaerts with great pewithemem that the Govern-
ment has not only not decided to try Jeff. Dar

• els beforeihe Civil CourtofLida-Diatrlctibit it
-has not decided to try Mai beforeanydentribn-
nal. It intimalcs yery,clearly thathis trial will

John.R.yan; testified—Weiclnan's reputation
for venteity and aprightness has always been
good. dOn't believe:he would telt a falsehood;
in efinversation with me about the time of the
exupation ofBichmond herejoiced at - the pros-
pect of thereetcraticei of the Union. '

frank 81111 testified that Watchman was a
'trtith-tellintand icon] man. Jllll. lO/1 P. Haring
'testlflefito thesame effeit.;

John T. lbdiehatilsitififslthat he commenced
boantingut Mrs. Surratra, in Washington, on
the-16tirof Yebraaryv that he sawPayne there

• once- intakfast, and Atterott several times at
'meals. Paine was known' "by the name of

'no norm-Thirty Loan,
Peicansmmits, June 7.--Jay Cooke reports

the anbscriptionste the 730 loan to-day at $l,-
-751,550. The largest- western subscriptions were
$150,000 from the Twentieth National Bank of
Chicago. $lOO,OOO from the Tenth National
Bank of Cincinnati, and 11100,000from the Nine-
teenth National Bank, .Nolll7lll*. Thelargest
eastern subscriptions were $lOO,OOO . from the
First -National Bank of New Y0rk,5263,500
Item Fisk Hatch, New York, $250,000 from
the Pint National Bank, Boston, $50,000 from
N.Banes& Co., Boston. and 100,000 from the

,First NatWest Bank, Philadelphia. Also
1,=.7 individual subscriptions.

Ward. Witness last saw John &mat with
Lase place.betbre a military commission.

The MarsaYs preparations are MAIM forward
to try Davis before a civil court in about ten

Thetaidgo crossing theRappihannock is being
rebuilt, and the old short line- From Washington
toitkehmond•sall be Ineuta94.lW-• few day&
' iftEted • French. tobacco in Rich:
mend, is now in course of shipment to Franco.
The most of it, was found unharmed by MS
great flin to that city,

The Tnlowser*pedal saps: Colonel George
C. Ifrgers,of the Fifteenth l llnoia Veteran Vol-
unteers, has been bratetted Brigadier Generala
the instance At Generals Grant, Logan, and
Blair, j . . .

PayriV, and notieedl3coth In the parlor frequent-
ly; ntrer saw Harold at that house. Witness
lest rain Johngurratton the Stb ofApril, when
Le was going to New_ York, and witness gate
him sixty dollars In gold; ho exchanged with

FALL OF A BUILDING IN CII{CINNAT

Several Persons Burled in the Ruins
Oncross examination, tbe witness stated that

he averknew Mudd to visit the house.
Joseph McDevitt testified that he went tours.

Burratt's torso about two o'clock on thenight of
tt e assamlnatlont "Welchmanopened thedoure'
he apprised as If be had just got out of bed; be
was In his shirt, pants and stocking feet;Weich•
man went to Canada in my change; to Identify
John Siimatt; be bad 'ebtaidest 'opportunities to

escape while in Canada, and in fact IUnlike In
!Canadaand returned to New York; Idid notfind
Berndtat Bt. Lawrence Hall:hisname was regi_.
tend onthe 6thofApril and again on the 18th;
be left the hotel on the 20th, the day we arrived
in Canada.

RICHMOND BANK OFFICERS ROBBED Wendell Phillips, lipeeet

GUERRILLAS HANGED IN GEOII3II,
• Nan* Tons. Julia Anti-Slarery Mand-
aut re .triorrow will contain the full report of
Wendell Minns' speech at the Now England
Anti4derery.Couvuitknt In Boston last week, in
which he was erromrouslyreported as haring ad•
rccated the repudiation of ,the United States
debt. What 3ir..P. really/said wan, that recon-
struction on the basis of white suffrage would
be followed by the adoption by Congress of the
Confederate debt, which would be a fraud upon
the people.

Dn. McCook Assigned an Important Command

MHZ% FKO SOUTII CAHILL'S.
CINCIIINT7I, Jane 7,—Aboat elpht o'clock last

,

evening a'building onLong worth fitreet, occupl•
ed as an armory by the National Guards, sadden-
ly fell, buryinga number of persona beneath Its
ruins, throe of whom. were killed, .and rota
Lttally Injured:-

The Gawttr's Chattanooga despatch sayst
The officers of one or the Ridtmond banks,
while on their way tothat place with the 'assets
of the bank, were attacked by robbers near
Warblogton, treorgla, who robbed them of
cal:kW°.

TheChivalry Rathfied with the Change

HILiOiDSIIOO ILIPIDLT WIPAIRE
J. Z. Jenkins testified that he hal always

been loyal.
Andrew Callenbacktestified that he metdens

kits on the night.of the 17th of Misy at Lbiyd's
Hotel, Sunattsville; he said he understood that I

• had been telling some Ikeon him. and It he
found it to be true he would give me the damn-
dest whipping Iever had;nfterthat he said If
I teatlikd against blue or any connected with
hlte,he would-give me a damned whipping;never
'heard:hint express any disloyal sentimenta; did
'noteisiisidtr him sober on thatocclusion, or very
drank.

•

blexleanefbanard.Naw june7. e Courim Dra Etats
Unitt lainisi to have int licence that the town
of Chihuahua, which healer sometime been the
seat of the Republican' government of Mexico,
has been occupied by the- Breech General
Aeneares, and that Juarez le on the way to the
Veltrd Stater. No such news was received from
Havana ytaterday.

The Testimony inthe Conspiraoy Trial
The ,Latest Plot

DEATH OF JUDGESMITH, OF WISCONSIN Tm guerrillas were, hung by the. citizens ot
Can county, Ga., a ten days since.

The brawn Bera!d says: Btsjor General 4c.
Cook has teen assigned an Important positron
in New Mexi.o..

The First and Second Divisions of Wilson's
cavalry, under Colonel Slindl, start for Nash•
vine to-day.

Publleatles of Itupiivanced TesSimins7

THE LIVES Cf SEVERAL WITNESSES ENDANGERED
New, roan, Juno 7.—The demand for gold Is

limited end eery little wanted- ftw export, and
the Customs demand La light; the disposition of
holders to sell is Increased by an apparent down-
ward tendency of the premium; the quotation
has ranged from 137!/,' opening price, to 13734
closing price.

• Gold to-night 137%.

Bensbtary Sewardat CabinetMeetings

Judson Jarboe was examined at length, but
nothingwas elicited, except thaton theelection
day, four:years ago, a man made • .pretty
smart attack on him, and he understood the
inn wan kliled. He had been tried twice for
that already and acquitted.
- Miss Anna Burrell tesUlled thata picture con.
Miningthe mottos, "Thus will it ever to with
tyrants," "Virginia the mighty," "Mc Bumper
Tyrannis," belonged toher, which was given her
bya lady about two years and a halfago. I put
Itin -my portfolio and IC has been there ever
since; never taw Dr. Mudd at our house.

Adjourned.

New York Stock, 31oney, Dry Goods and
Proviido■ nation.

.i4A3I.ItII,I_II:I2):IHMU.O:•I.I.Ijfai;LA

NM! ,TOlll4 Jtme7.7-The Herald's (*mei-
pondent t Colniabia, the Caplet of South Caro-
lina, represents thit the chivalry of that iltata,
are rapidly sectimmodatlng themselves to the
altered eondition ofaffairs under the restoration
of National authority, and'generally anpear
rather gratified at the downfall of the rebellion
since:, and'thot gfi lE has-lift there IMpoverieht4
it has elven them the long coveted peace. The
magnificentimonentek. sweep. of General Sher-

lbrough 'their Stale deemed" give the
South Carolinians their first realization of the
power of tie National Government.-

New Tome, June 4.—Tae Stock market teir
day fully sustained the largofoulest of yester.
day. There was a decidedly stronger feeling
Alum/ebbed, owing to the increased activity cl
the boll interest. Prices adrateed 834 on the
closing figures of yesterday afternoon. New
Yost Central. Erie, Reuling-and PolightoCDSlll.
were very active during the middle of the day.
There was some weakness, but It was only tern.
penny. Governmentswere lose active but firmer
under the news of a farther advanox InLondon.
Bank Stapes are very firm and prices higher la
cash. Md/way Mortgages Wady; StateBonds
quiet but prices are firm at previous rates. The
Africa's advice, reporting a farther slight ad-
vance in 5020'r had adepreisicts effect—upon the
Gold market, producing a decline of I@ffic Im-
mediately on thereceipt of the news. It now
beconits tolerably certain, that the demand
forGoldfor shipment is notto be affected by the
return of. Government Securities. Money re-
mains easy. •

The mend trade of the elty is doll, and the
volume of buslnesa light.% In, the dry goods
market there is a good demand for light summer
ems fabrics,. but all other, departments are

The excitement la the pork market has meter-
, lally subsided, and there Is leas activity. Prime
bare fallen off ans, per bbl. front the higher&
point and thebull conbination fled it difficultto
suataln the market.

Another Prcelantatioa Expected—The Eta.
beam tr°spur Privilege to'be Restored.
Now Took, Jane7.—The Tribant announce

that the President will soon Jaaae.a proclama-
tion restoring tbeptivilege ofthe habeas =Past.
and orderinga sell general clearance of.the mil-
itary prisons.

MOIR NOR'rEI CAROLINA.
. .

VYRashingten ebels Home Again.
Naw Year, epechil to the N

York Comincletri Achiritlier, ftom Wasklegto
says: Nearly all the alms of the District of
Columbia wk* wont meth, and whoarmed
the war are home seam.

RESTRICTIONS ON TRADE REMOVED

Gov. Vance* Correspondence Captured.
West Pant—The Crandpecisloq

The eplendld success of that march destroyed
their faith in the mushroom.finstitationofDavis,
and eairaiiii them are now _ glad to be oncemaay
more considered en 4se of the grisi Rerpublic.

The railmadiof 'the Beata are being ,rapidly
repaired, and ina few weeks the transportation
facilities will bd as completeas they were before
the.i• •Itis sald'thic Trenholii;the late Beivetary Of,
the Treasury, was very recently quietly Bnng
withldsfamilyaL Abbeville; f3: C. Ifke has not
already been,he probably soon will be taken Into ,
custcarby thenational authorities.

The Teem' Washington special of the 6th,
says: In the conspiracy cue Itis probable that
thetestinsemy will not be closed WV Friday-. as
'the defencehas several witnesses to examine.
andthePrimegutton has to reserve:considerable
rebutting testimony to be affaed when the de.
-feacets coachnleiL . .

= The-death of Judge'ALlD. of
sin, Tax Commissioaa for South_Carolina, is
announced. Itoccurred while bulge way from
Beaufort. Judgeßmlth,it will be ..recollected,
was the demaeratie-Judge who, *in'1853, pro-
nounced the Fugitive Blue Law uncoustituticta-
al In the case of Garland Va. Beath, forthe res-
cue ofGlover, an escaped slave-

A special to the release, dated. Washington,
June .r, says: The summed testimony, snr-
rePtlllonste Published by ,Ben. Pitman. has
greatly endangered the lives of the witnesses,

,none of whomarestill in Canada. Dr: J. 'Ma-
rkt. one of the wimeesee„ ,lea cultivated and
well
physicn bgnpr tlomssainono,faedcevidently nen neelya
truthful. Indeed, after concluding hie:cattalo-.
ny before the Court, Gen. Grant being present,
rose and steed that he knew the witness, and
desired tovouch for his credibility.

Dr. lierritt.was baaaght sot to return to Ca-
nedri both by his 'friendshem and his wlfathere,
but he persisted Ingoing tosettle up his bust-
neer, intending to return here Immediately.' He
hasnot been heard from.

The Grind Sire of. the 'United StatesGrand
Lodge of Odd Follows has issued a circular
reasserting the Jurisdiction of that body over:
all the subordinate lodges of the Order in
the lately Inurreetlonary States and ta-
tting them to send delegates to the annuli Ne:,
Donal Conventicreto take place In Baltimore On
the 18th ofSeptember next. 7 -

• A. special to the,rthiete from 'Washingtonan
the 6th says: The Alabamadelegation has see-
m:ailed In Impressing upon the Executive the
Ideathat they have ceased to be tatter*. They
urge the appointment of Judge Parsons as NW-
tary Governor, a man who like themselres was
a traitor until sutjagated, The ofilenra,of the
Alabama Ellen regiment are urging the appoint-
ment of anothersaan.

New Yong, June 7.—The Tribtow's Raleigh
letter annotmees pen. &hod°id's order re-
moving all reetrictiobs on trade, cotton and Na-
val stores are now expected tobe brought out
•Gm Cox had eaptired GOT, Vance's of etal

coffespoadeoce while he was Govenoor, The
correspondence onmilitary affairs voltAloons
and was carried on with all, or -nearly all, the
public auto the Confederacy. from Jeff. Davis
•down, lieluding the Gem:lora of the Southern
States and all the prominent Generals.

Among there Merck; a letter to George N.
Sanders, and a reply among /Cher things, show.
Ingthe actives:ad ,nnkaie part taken in the re-
lielllon trVatee. There 1.1 a redeeming one to
the rebel•Secretary of War, urging as Wintry
lonian4l*d sufferingi of the Yankees at
ligletnuyandtheapplicallon ofmeasure of re..
lief. , ,

The usual examination of the Mat Point
Cadets, which takes place this week, will, be at-
tended with circumstances of unprecedented la-

.

tercet. Theoccasion
, like manyprevious ones,

will be Mustraied by the practice ofLient-Gen.
beat, the veteran soldier of America, and not
by hie pretence only, but by that of LieuteGeit.
Grout, whom Boot& himself has rammemeed to
be the "greatest moldier In the world." Gen
Sherman also will be there, and probably Gea:
Thomas, , betide a large number af -officers of
leaser rank, bet not less heroic character. The
'pang cadets, in—Cothers who maybe present, -
will bavean oppoetutity` of beholding a galaxy
ofMilitary stars, such as have serer before lent
'lustre tostash an ogcaslon. The spsduatea who
haxebeen years to the study of fitrato-
gy, Grand Tootles,. Logistics and Engineering,
will undergo their examination before the ctrl
soldiers,who have given praeUcalliinstratioc
their study of tbee branches 'ln their early
years it would be-well UAW) students were
yomPelled.to Oland ou minion ion In the eaul-
petal's of .I.letitabra. Grin!. These campaigis
Grata to ba .madea special branch of study la
the Academy. They furnish masterly examples
la everybranch of the military art; and we.
should have greater hopei of the abllltes of -our.
future eoldlert, If;they werethoroughly familtrwith the grand campaign of the Illasiatip
which culminated --

at Vicksburg; the spies. d
Chattanooga campaign, and the final campaign,
from the Reoiden tott, the Appomattox: - The
histories anti the book*have no lessons equal to
these.

Weltself* ExpedlUon-41.-Goi. McGrath
--Paroled Prhoners.

FOrthass Ms:oxide, 4usted.Teeterdity aftet-
noon nearly.the whole leer Of' transports roe-
soloing one division of-the '2sth' Corsa, core.
bandedby-Brigadier Gebenil Draper, sailed for
Mobile ray for the purpose of -.coaling and wa-
tering. There are now but two steamers, the
Neptuneand Detroit, loaded with brief, &r,
in aid hatter: They. will Win this evening:,

Onlast Saturday aftethoonthesteamerStarlight
arrived from iltUtorrillead with Es..Governor.
Mograth -on boardunder arrest. This alter
noon the officerle charge received orders from
Washington to return to Muth Head with his
prisoner. The Starlight will tall this- evening,

Thesteemer,Chomplon arrived this morning
liven Hilton Head with a laweCiutsfbernfparoled
rebel prisoners, mostly officers, whosurrendered
themselves et Charleston, Savannah, dm.
Among these areBrig. Gen. Scut: Joies;o:Vir-
ginia, and Commodore'Hunterand Capt. Lew•
le, formerlyof- our navy; bit lately in the Con-
federatelgothezevil serviee.

• .
Xew Y.:inn:May 4.—Tha 1911mtngton iferaki

or June :Id says: It is surpaing to those who
have not teen Inthe city since imoccupationby
the Union army, and whoformeda very usfavor-
shirr estimate bt th 6 amount of-articles of trade
here, to witness the cart and dray loads .of cot-
ton, rosin, kc., 'sow being stored/A the ware.
house, for shipment. to the northern market.
Where it comas from no one AVMS. Ten days
ago all kinds of vehicles for hauling could be
found in idienemon the streets, but since theremoves of the restrictions,

tin trade not ono is
topeseen. All are busy

7111'11MORS OF 87ARTO%BES14111101.
1115P111 WITH 0111.11. Gcn. Stonemmes Zetter to the Rebel Pret-

byterlan .Knoivllllano.L
States Divided into Revenue Districts.

Cliatleiton 9rllectorship—l,gest Artirapi
[From Brownlow's Whig.] '.

•.,A kw dap sinceseveral leading ,members of
the Pint (Old School) Presbyterian Churcigf.this city: addressed Mai. Gen. Stenemanan •

puled letter, mthev demanding,. instead: of re-
dealing; that their church, now Used by pennis.
eon of themilitaryauthorities as a negro school
house, be turned over to them lbr the"worship
of the meet blot God." In their communication.
"these notoriously disloyal men assort thtt their-
church is cksenvrtal by tho we to which It lanow
applied.- Tothe diskeval chairman of this dis-
loyal conunittce,Ocrt. Stonemansent the follow.

•
• Wistintoiotr, June7.—Some persons may bo
Interested learning that the Chronicleof to-
day, In order,t4 set at real whetit calls a =lig-
'nint talschoOd, Vey's on authority or. Mr.&sr,-
Am), blmaelf, that he has. not res4ned, that it Is
not irocrint that ho has determined' to leave As
Cabinetsoon, and that be has had no dispute,
nodifference, or no collision with the President.
Ms-relations
cordial sod frw endlyhcharacteraPreridettandthehPrst
dent's relations with Mx: Stantonti

are
are entirely

agreeable and confidential; ho has never bad a
differencemuch lees a collision with his Bocce•
tary of War;tior has he given suchassurance to
any ooe, Mal-Clcieral or otherwise. u hakbeen
attributed to him, Sand the Chronicle says that
the latter statement ih.stmde by tbe authority of
President Johnson,

The Secretary or the Treasury bu divided
Misalssippl, South Carolina and North Corollas
into d icts, for the collection ofInternal tares.

viurs FROM NSW ORLEANS.

` from the South. '

Wunrsommt, June I.—Mr.Frederick A. Saw-yer has been appointed Collector of internal
Revenue ,for the city of' Charleston, South Carp
line. Mr. Sawyer, a native of Boston, for some
time put. as has occupied the position of Superin-
tendent of the public wheals of Charleston:

Among the latest art-tubs from.the South were'
George 8. Houston,. of ,Alabama, and !Rohn&
111.11,-ofGeorgia. Both are eemembera of Uto,
United States House of Representatives.

Ex•member George W. Jones, of Tennessee,
did not come to Washington, as reported, at Ma
request of the President, but was permitted to
do so on his earn personal application..

llRA.Dipti. Dtar.or EAST TE5117.33.11, t.Ifsorsturs, Tenn. May 16, 1865.
Bagneet rally rdontedlo Mr. King, Knamaie, Team

There bs pientjofroom in the loyal eintrehes
of thiscity for all wbo wish to attend 'lle wor-
ship ofthe Moat IMO God." :Investigation goes
to show that. It was first desecrated by being
made nee ofby a disloyalcongregation, led by 'a
disloyal preacher, In dluendaistlng .treason and
treasonable dectrices.

Printers' National Union
• ,l'ou-toctimra.„ Juna.i.—The National Typo-

graphical Union, to-day, decidtd upon holding
ttair but convention at Chicago.

Reports Trete real from tlui Unions through- .
out the country. Ten Midas are reported to bo'
tanflourishing condition; others report only the
prices paid. Prom some there are very bad re- .
ports. The Cincinnati.Union is WooedOM,
half. ,The Boston Union is demoralized. there
being only one Wilco in that ally.' The
Louis Union has tear control of the daily papers: .
TheDetroit tiniot Li-spotted ,to he illamore
ficaubilingtodditkinthaneverberore. ,

. . .
&creasy tknrird attended -the Catdnet, meet-

ing to-day, but was unable to 'remain through

Oencral adult has released irons the:Old Cap.
hal Pdson all therebel woended who are will-
tog to take the oath oralleganee. • About 6,000
prisoners who have already .takenthe oath, ot
alkglancemilitscuirthe.raleased. ~:

It apvaltoor to be applied to a very good

the city.
educating the colored youth Of

The attention ofthePelt; Co

BABr ooyactominmilrotmaMajorcoomeradrnandothlf:To;a:iiitan::*:llil.7WIVAL OF GM, HOOD AND STAFF.
it",eo)33/ dlitar.Ci"nt'sPrO4ulua.Lcilu

OPIRIOW,OF SOUTHERN:NEWSPAPERS
BoniMarolina OvemutwithRon .

(*mugs, June5.-6eit. goodoutd staff
mitredtoday.

' Genera! Grantin New 'Yorke . ; Pate of a Fishing Party.;
''Now tom; Jane7.—Thepiessurelo saeGenc --Operrillas In Kentucky are not. extermi nated.

GraatimaWrest :Ohlregraing that After 119 We learned lest night that a firkin ,

worth' on the'"balcony id front of the Astor eunulathig -of ; four Teutons, embarkedr
twllli all-trtaltlni except Who were denied. Balt Itlier on.,Thnreday, taking the Nee villa
Atter' dining tblitifteamon arltit-Pratahleat; alt" railroad to tateuurn itinction._ Prom ,t. 1 t
bus he Is *Ohara Bride through Central Park. mentionedplace they - Naaracartage

, an. wont
,This •eventer•dm., attends: the 4111,WOUILIt the on their:w ouldd. nr, ggioing*t ioum., n .

yCoeper -lostnota,.sottl attetMe!d,alui. I:egl' tette had reoeeeded butslew pipet, wh t, _.•-/d rat 7lllllr MIw•T; •',.. .:::, ..--;.: •:, 1 were immune& Ind -Ow** by___s pug fut
." du bertog about tree. :Inn' stoppedCiiilitrS iLioWielinisitar tittlool4l. thseined presented their. neruiraus to 5

e d anenctionistli and sobbed the,Itstsr ?dui Jai&.'7:110010,114 1W aeribil° frigb1 .0. of 04 'l ,lathe;fr om New' Qrleatti.lAst,9t-NW No of all a:nine, ea. „.0 .. ~

nswiteneers,the:Atrt Rom the •m's of a via eltWandatm,., The
alothae. itnro dtammeotheropotnisteamer at New enua.fnad-aresheat.altv, confederate tro..posy of •his hat,, oast, irest; boots, aid.7er atm"' thee°nriuiibaNtotiuthwia.i thi1x We...7..4.,h1. ...Wasta d epth.ct449143=i419w

stock sod 'other impart, la , The perpettstedwlthia a halfrolla . or Wibilitatiat.
Anbabliantraardeagnuteitnia Drgum Web" . don which ispoirhaSby Uliztl sm— cede.:-,itusietts -., -,klitiOlitaibibOing_, 1., .e,.1- eat I. eitla Arwood,

~ ~.. , . . , ~ ~ . . ,

..

,

~.. ,:z1,4- 1.0.,,,,,:ft5,r'n" i^i7 "

' '

orrion BEINGBROUGHT.TO LIGHT
All loyal eltlzenereceived the President's Proc.

lemation-with Jay.—
• Itekindeseleelint tesibtedbetween °metals
Beaks, Canby and 131midan upon the trassdisi of

Gen. ,lierren's aethenitaiad _rdent.
porthas given general satisfaction. Mt 04*
,12111tinea-alniedmsci salveraidig
spaded.Cottonl.-iniddilii,l2.o ilia M.

CnicrimaTlA_Jose o.—ltutComemeee4!ACTpt-
lump &iota aloha Ito*stalienk
Johreals, reltedeleftftwerft fteti-
ellithe pieple to tie lon of their slim prereV,
ded that they, antboated by the mew 1:4'44e of
tble.TEliciatioAN't0.-;..aolotdebse they'
the Bute Ist:Frei= byre astillemieWets*
min um* what imbelitamoolJawligoOrtT,
hoeWooten to the tudettimate absent. I

rg.thr.fou., emMeee44o 1410to tight Lalloelgomety, Alabama,
ahtiaktrada lateen ogemeli apt ;are=Wag teplali tretitsa Wareage

.111
i446St.,YarT,..Tai„lrgalketatealtiVber

Litittatlinc.WlMlMlV,COMintal*Otom!
,WAINCif Jugs igfiniVeltheea4ll4ll, She
Medibeefil left, s6lGrWesethe ILL AGSM.
eesreerbatest, TalapmeNl 48Amoyea
theshipalhaepad boy!

ti ,ta.ll,"
---

: i t-s. ....,1i. 0.1:,-v.!,.r'lli . !kii7triN :1 AL, 4-

- Prince Witpoimilts Griert .
- Thespeech ofPrince firapnbitiest tlie haiku
rationration or the Bonspart monument st Ajaeak,;fir
which he eulogized American instituticinf, uodf-
eioneuniversal comment. One notaVelisstiline
In the addreze was as follows: "What great
progress hes ever:beim effected withoutalso,3m-
happily, beini stained withblood! The mt.ab-
llibmentof the Roman world, Ks • Christi-,
anity, thefininder of Which: vduiatJuily- Shed his
blood onthe crows, and, in oneown times; the
establishment of reform, the emarelpatkm: of
America,, and nowtbe atrolition ofslavery In the
New World, are all eases in point.. How could
the French revolution, which was not only for
France but forhumanity—which was the deloite
end of the middle age and feudalitybe eg-
tablithed withoutthe mr-ilrming suedes ofhu-
man-blood?, Let progrr-sof wise Ideasren-
deesueb struggles bentdorth Immasible. With
all myheart, and lin common with everyfriend
of humanity, Iardently desire It. But in the
time of the Empire It was not ratable. The
problem._ wet to find a principle which might
render the wars of people morerare, and by res-
pecting the rights of all, establish a Just and
treebalance ofpower. Thence sprangthe Idea
of natlanalitles," -

The Paris coirespondeat of the Times, writing
May 22d, sayer

Thereaders of the Monitcur have remarked '
with some t•rise that Itwas jot given the ad-
dress delivered by Prince Napoleon at the cere.
many's!' uncovering the monument of the first
Napoleon at Muck). The'first day the Mont-
kicr omitted all notices of those fetes; the day
folloariog it cent/Sueda abort summaryofthem.
Itmentioned, indeed, how the Prince, withbead
bare, mounted the platform and walked round
the statue; howat that "solemn moment" as.
lutes were fired; bow the -features of his Impe-
rial Highness betrayed the deepest emotion; how
be spoke a littleon everything; but of the speech
Itself—which was the greatest feature of the cer-
emony—not a word. The little Mon&yr. Indeed,
reproduced the. telegram announcing that an
oration bad been pronounced; but it contained'
only the first two lines, and did not notice the
following:—"The Prince gavean excellent biog-
raphy of the Bonapartes. ilk described the life
and acts ofNapoleon I, and traced ,a complete
'programme of liberal policy."

The government journals—the C'enalliuttonnel •
and reps—rrabllshed the speechafter Ithad been.
submitted to the censorship, from which it ta-
sted mutilated. The tint passage suppressed

-related to the marriage of Napoleon with Marie
Louie*, which the Prince severely condemned;'

. concluding thus:—"An Austrian alliance shall
never, be the policy of France." The. second
passageset aside containeda ;eulogy of Ameri-
can democracy and the American constitution.
After saying that "thefoundation ofa great re.
publican state beyond the Atlantic, encouraged
by the support ofFrance, was a glorious legacy .

• bequeathed by the government ofLouis XVI., '

LinImperial Highness eulogized Monroe, "the
celebrated statesman who gave his name to the
doctrine which laid down the principle that the
governments ofEurope might

The'
no posses-

sions in North America." The third paragraph
affacedrefeirest totheltoman question. In this the
Prince declared himselffavorable to the suppres-
eon of thePope's temporal power, and based
his opinion on the authority of the fiat Napole-
on, though It is probable that, had the Roman
grivernmen entered into the Imperial" syitein,"
Napoleon would have maintained its power. The

_fourth change which the aceurgurinnnei and the
Pays made in the speech was in that part which
alluded to the liberty of the press. Neither is
there any mention cif the-politleirmixim of the
Prince relative "tothose rathaltern agents who
are BO eager to prelim thegovernment. from
every speeleatf•attack„ bat: who, In their false
devotedneas add their Interested exaggeration,
only seek to hide from the sovereign their insuf..
ficlency and their fauna." This was doubtless
considered a personal reflection on the govern-
ment journals,and would account for the sup
preesion.

It is certain teat the speech of his Imperial
Highness bas caused the utmost displersum to
the government. The Ministers strongly press-
ed the 'Empress to authorize the insertion of a
paragraph In the Nontteur disavowing, If not
positively censuring thePrince; butaheEmprers,
though %try willing, did not venture to do so.
The Opfnieft Nationate has narrowlyescaped sup.
preindon for an article speaking In high terms of
the Prince, and the speech.,

A despatchfrom Vienna of thc:retl states:
The Yaw Frcle Pro :it of to-day asserts that

the Duke deFriamcmt, Flinch Ambassador at the
Court of Vienna, In an Warr- raw with Count
Menedorff, said thatPrince Napoleon's speech at
Aleut° had not been well considered by Ids Ito.
-pedal Highness, and did not require anyoffileal
denial on the part of the French government.

Notwith•Saedin, the collapse of the rebellion,
the retal agents In Canada are sa busy as ever
in concticting hostile pr jests against the erne•
try. Hiving lost their homes and reputation by
their treasonable And infemons conduct, thej
are Impelled by fiendish malice to indict all the
Injury they can on the people of the north.
They care.not a jotwhether their blows fall upon
the strong or the Ire*, upon the Government
end those whohave token In arms against them,
or on non-combatants and helpless women and
children.

One of the schemes they arc now preparing to
execute invoices the destruction of the Croton
Dam at Yorktown, Westchester county. Upon
this structure It Is well known the city is depend.
ehfor water, and if destroyed it would cost
millions of dollars and months of labor tore-
place It. Inthe ineanttme the city would be
withoutwater, for the recoiling and distributing
reservoirs and aqueduct combined never contain
more than a supply for a few days. Therefore
the agents empersuaded that the destruction of
that noble etructuro would be one of the severest
blows that could be inflicted on the people of
this metropolisThey aver that not only would
the moat prominent and Importantfactories and
shops be obliged, tot went Of eteaM; fCC-,
suspend operations, but thst indescribable nate-
ery would fall upon the: people at largo. Fire-
engines, they believe, would become ruieless,
and in a shorttime the wholecity would,become
prey toa grand conflagration, without the aid of
Kennedy or other Incendiaries.
About •fortnightago,wsengineerwas sentfrom

Montreal tolospeetthe structure, and devise •

plan forks destruction. lie examined tho work
thoroughly. tookhotes of' its dimensions, style
ofconstruction, &re. and reported that it would
be the easiest thing in- the 'world 'to, blow it to
atoms., It is to,be_cffected by mesas ofsmall
torpedoes,- to be placed onthe Inside of tlui'data
againstthe masonry;together with cm or two
in thegate Ibrthe discharge ofthe surplus will
ter, and exploded simultaneously.; The dam, It
is reported, confines opward of 500,000,000 gal.
lons ofwater, the pressure of, which arralust' sonarrow a structure must be very ,great,- so that
the engineer engaged In the etheme confident
.thatotte•hlfiltho irfiretherproposes to employ,
would do the workeffectually; but It is intended
to make "sure work ofit.l 2 • '

1-TArrangementa have been made to sand the
powder or torpedees;nic packed In flour bentyea, from Montrealtethiayacity,, and from here
to Sing fling, whence they are to be con-
veyed Ina farmer's -wagon,' on an appointed
evening, toa point gave the dam;ready to becouvar ed in the dead hour ofnightsad deposited
In ib

But their scheme, as drat proposed, was ie.
tended to goranch farther. it' was designed, to .
poison each water as might be left Is the reler-
Yoke, by casting arsenic., sirYchnice end,other
yolsons into the aqueduct helm the break tobo x
made, and In the reservoirs themselves. With .
this -view thetepidly of the reservoirs was as-
Certalned,and e 'calculation was made by. an
experiencedchemist ,of theamount ofpouted-
ons matter necessary to • affect ell the water and
render an ordinary glass full deadly.

Theinecessary gruunitywas soascertained, and
the coat of it, at wholesale price, was computed;
but the quantity and coat were found to be so
large, andthedifficulty in purchasing It without
exciting ausplcira was' admitted to beso great

',that this Dart 'of the project was' abandoned.
Theplan was suggested by Dr. Blackburn, add
the computatitua -made by him. , The death;
will be eatlefied, to tie 'their own words, with
"making a glass ofwater as expensive in New
Yorkas CM a glans of whisky was In Rich-

Garibaldi on the Itelatlono of America

Thefollowingis atranslation etaletter which
Garibaldi had • addressed to threditeeof the -
London Palk Opinion, on therelations between
Engla.od endAmerica : -

-•

, ,

ihrt: Ialways ynalderedfrom the beginning
that the American questionwas one which con-
ecrned all humanityand the whole world, and I
was grieved to see thata part of the English
public were opposed to • the restoration of the
union In the great republic, which arose, it is
welknown -from COMM of rancour which pre-
existed_ between England and America; but itwas a sod thing that the good Babe or 416pee.,
pis who Bret established the principle ot the
anancipation of the slave did. not -manilliat
self applatise to the Iforth Americana, wit°showed-thenosivoi to be tke instrument ofProvidence In carrying can that enbllons •

._... may the/1010rd' of the obsan agree, then, tbr.theorem! of oppressed humanity; Pass of the
=unto mother, may theysekthat their noblerape
is notrzsedays the bulwark of thertigide of na-

• throe, • and that despotism foments ressention
between them because ill Alma and'
causeit' knew&if 'the; were -on good terms ...

weld to impossible emit toe:mate Its designs;
midair ere Oast s 6 .esesyseome.

• Totits.ae:; Alant*lXAL!

oseTarotai sltaiirlol... 44Gor ianiuthi—uvitrei beirer,remaii./41And.litTe• ket 444P:0W,OtAlho99 '7nr:t°
.tatPFPAlPll444Uiwk."'”.'
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CITY MI SUNMAN.
Anirol of kapt. Battery

This Pittsburgh organization arrlied this mu- •
zing at the CentralDepotat one o'clock. Ow-
ing to ths lateness'ofthe tour, the Battery kay-

, .ligbeen announced to arrive at 1045, no for-
nfalreception was =textile:et to them, but we
may. intleiPals that they will be propcaly

celeelit b 7 somepublic deministration at an early

be leaylow Harrisburg', theDS-d :kite
train Was delsiedtwenty minutesbehind time,
which probably badthe effect of detaining it
still longer. -It addled at- Altoona about five
&clock.

The Battery is under charge of Capt. Mot. B.
Sloan and minters twohundred andthirty,nien.
it leftthe city abcdt a year ago with three hun-
dred niembers. On arriving itthe station the
command was marched to the City Dail,the

Booms, but many of the boys had
previously decamped for their homes In the two
cities, to gladden the hearts of watching and
waitingloved . -

Arrest ofa Shoplifter.-
A womannamed Mrs. tin Lagghlin was it-i

rested yesterday, charged with stealing a palr of ;
pants from itielis's clothing store on Market
street. She bad gonein the store ostensibly for;
the purpose of makingi purchase,but came out
without baying anything. Mr. Kleiti,however,'.
Misseda pair ofpants, and callinga polio:Man!
arrested the woman before she bad proceeded'
far, and discovered the pants inher postesslon.
Shewas brought beforethe Mayor, and her hus-
band accompanied her. She crhibited quite a
"scene" by incessantly crying and repeatedly'
protesting bee Innocence, talking fluently of her'
rtepeetability, .t.c. Mr. Melts offered to 'with-
drawthe snit Ifshe would pay the value of the:
pants, Sill, but the husband would not consent,
toe coal'remise and gave $3OO ball for her ap-

'pearance atcourt. '

AtTest ofa Thiefi—MreaTeauetto Meredith,
of PoriPerry, appeared' at theMayor's office, a
few daps ago, and made Information 'plait;
Samvel Crawford, charging him with' absk,actl
In $245 in greenbacks from a trunk-in her,
-hence on last Wednesday. The moneyhad been!
vent toherby her husband who weein the army.
-Officer Willison was put on the track' of the .

thief, and effected bin arrest at Fredericktown;
about ten mileafrom Brownsville, where Craw-
forehad been stopping with comefriends. A
itcarb?g will be had to-day.

Miss Asnie EberlieN Eenefit.—Our citi-
zens should not forget the farewell benelt of the
leading lady at the theatre .to-morrow erening:,
She bus been a greatfaroritiamongasfor many
Raton', andas this -is berLust appearance, let It
be the occasion ofa general ovation. Thebeen-
ilfulpoem, so appropriate at this time, entitled
"Our Soldiers Coming Home; or 'Victory at
Last," will be recited, and we learn thata mag,
nillcent sliver tea set will be presented her by
hermany frienda.—lt -Is also the last appear.
once of Mr..L o.Beiton. Wairainotote, Wiliam III:, Anda..olerge Ls

George IL, George IN., 'George IV.„wauma
IV., and Preatdertt Lincoln, bare all died, eaa
Satled4. 'Deplorable Accideut.—A. distressing &eer

dentoccurred on Sunday evening, at Columbia,
.Lancaster eounty, While two young. sons: of
Captain G. EL Exisinan were playing in the yard
attaebtd to the house, anotherbrother appeared
at the door with a gun,saying earelesedy, "lo*
out or I will shoot you," and not,Truppostog.the
gun wan loaded, pulled the trigger at the Baru
due. The discharge atruck 'one of the brothers
in thebread, and another the tilde, Wiling
thou bulb. Two Other lads were slightly Id!

Blythe Memorial Fund;--At a meeting of
citizens. heldet the 8t... Charles Hotel ou taw
day ercbing, for the purpose oftaking steps for
the erection of a suitable monument to the late
Darid 0. Blythe,- the talented artist, a commit-
tee was appointed, consistingafileuriBroome;
Wentworth andßerries„ to make arrangements
for a dramatic or musical performance inaid of
the work. A Finance Committee was also.ap-
pointed, consisting of Messrs. Batchelor, Gilles-
pie, Lane, Devitt, Adams, McClurg and. Wall.

DMILTIVEMON—CIII Tuaidajr. eveninetAl3,6
-welock, JuneEh, Me, .112rf. JANE D.14-MCF.,
TON, relict .9t ItenjandnThitlington.•

Faneeld TAM nvianiioear at '27. ie. Frisidioi
the fondly, are mpectfully invited to attend thou.
Emilfrom her late residence, die Idoblneostetert.Fire In. Allegheny.—OnWednesday after.

neon, a fire 'broke • out in the tavern of Mr.
Michela, near the heed of Federal, street, Alio.
ghcny. The fire caught from a stove pipe, and
theflames were making threatening -progrms,
butware suddenly checked by the timely arrival
ofa bone carriage. The building belongs to
Mr. SamuelGrove. The damage done was. im-
material. The steamers were on the ground,
but their assistance -was not requited.

JY~if" .9DY'ERTIBE.~EA'2'~.

Clearfield County Draft laeslatera.Fire
of the Cleartialcounty conspirators wera brought
before Comadaeloutraprold yesterday.afternoon,
having been btonghtthere hi custody or tpepaty
Marehal Wm. EMMAMu, and were admitted to
to bait in the sum of. 1000 each, for their ap.
pearance at the U. 8. District Court, oa the first
Monday of tegustnext. Their, names are Wm:
A. Dunlap, John 11.1hudap,Isaac Dunlap, John
Moss and John. Withereon.

3
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RETURNED SOLDIERS.-ESPECIAL

Arrival of Western Troopa.—The train
which brought Ithars Battery, arriving at one
o'clock this morning,also had onboard the 28th
Wisconsin, numbering sic hundred men, and de.
tacbments of the 102 d Illinois, and of the 19th,
16th, 18th, S7th and Nth Wisconsin regiments.
They were served with refreshments by the Sub-
sistence Committee, after which they wereready
to take their leave en ',r6t departing Weab•
erntrain.

arrangements Oars beet made so thatTon emi
•good, aersieeabia; neat and Mynah Boot 'or Shoe

Disorderly. C
Jos. Rlebards,
had a hearing
charged on oath
meatof the St: t
throughthe wild
on Tuesday night.
lemposed'ou each o.
the tine. and tbe S!!9
ildrly days In defanli

men named
'au Somers

•escerday,
`be base.

' • bricks
•-room

'leas

Conventionof Sti,
Asyluma.—The Conn
of InsaneAsylums in t.
Canadie,will assemble
day,aud condone its seam
The 'Convention wtll hold its
nongabeht House. It Is ens.
tendaneo will be large, and the
an unnauelly intereethigetaraette

Larceny offitaseis,;lhreeboysirere
Clapp & Co.'a shoe store on Viftlistreat yenta ,

day stemma, when:one of. them snatched
pair ofshoat which were hanging out, and the
three started on the min. One of the proprld;
tots followedthen(up to f3mlthlieht etreet,,and
the boy whobad the shoes; dropped themat the
corner. of Virgin alley.. A young lad named
Me/Lemanwas arrestediand a hearing will bb

Those of ,Our readers who attended tub
ChurchuRome Seetlial.at Lawrememille Wit
Sear, will scarcely need to be reminded that. *
than: entertainment. la again offered thle
afternoon:and errenlog by Jam, moampllalted
managers of that excellent Inattention. To

pthens we would lay, goandeeo; •

DlaeLscoodxa Magazine. for ,May has been
meek/edam&la for sale At W.A. Olidentenni%
45 'trees. Contentm SirBrook. rambroke;

' Life ofSterne; CorneliusO'Dowd upon Men and
Women, and other things in Inman]; /Mu Star.
joribankm Rainoflnteresi; Peocadllly; Tea Lark;
The Mateand pmsmient „of Patios..

AT NEARLY HALF PRICE.

, _ .

Home for ,the- Ertendiess,r-Tho annual
mectieg of this instiluticm will take place tuts
afternoon at three o'clock, at the Home, on
Washington 'street, near. East Common, Alla
gbeny. . The lomat marts will be presented,
and -addresses are expected from aural proml-

•aiml ,.-The storms of. tut evening, altiongb.
not of long ..durailun.-. ulna In the nature ova
blessing.' In the country districts Op:daily,
rain ononeeded, as matketg.aliening and other
growth; was becoming parched.. We learn that
outside of the city a heavy rain foil yesterday

NowReady—The WISELY Garen;contain-
•lig the Nulegy onthe lifeand public services
ofAbraham Lincoln, beißi..Thomaal,Wilgama,
and a great variety of other reading matter.
Now ready at the counter in wrappers. Price
onlyfive tests. Sendone to yourfriends.'

Passed Tbrongh.—,A. portion of :the 4th
lowa regiment peeped through the city yester-
day,and after beintregaled with is, subatantial,
meal by the anbabstmce Committee, took the
Western train for their hornet.

Territory.-The tract or laud advertised
for all; situate on -Decker's• Creeks West. Vb.-
Vitae. will be withdrawal= the market Ina
rew days. Norm. the thine_ !s! _pueblo° at ,a

- Prince do Cots:world renowned Automatic
Oagsan,l3chool Organs and Melodeons. A imestock Jut received by Charlotte. Blume, cola.
wholesalewholesale and retail agent.

,tierattere LawientevMe.-=49111 be.
soldtMs Thuridey, at 10's:. te..;*st thatlesidiaos
neer the tAtneter: oti Beth*, street, hatuelteldfurniture, carpets, elte.

,Boota,ata,galicliebnsl4o,4lloPer4,4f3,.
.fer.lalte,, gate'..rmehe% =Lau.
*en!" war; fat ale 14 , 01/2-Housiosiuthitxtet.

,x.p..4scroll: „

IDEMMI

GreatBoot and ShoeHome, .-

coiczwr HALL SHOE STORE,
West Bide ofFifth Street,

ABOVEWOOD STRANT.

W: MOW. YOUR DISCIUBCB

to lo,ure ths.prOer redaction. SkisSa,sairoor
edged feet that we ieu bedorgoods torten
-than fe asked, for Bubblak b 7 60~0.t0w4_
-6,4:e.;;14 willilia soil a
*O, en ii not be taken IO or charged
prices for anything lathe Boot sad Skbi limit

_ _

.Spabe,a,,lfarlirdledi; rbiacwir —A,,spbmiadoew stock Jost "Medved ~ 41,48eFutbstrecroleigait; •

= Saintsnroi. Mlefirated— !mew,fratIVIOM
upplieds. Forule onlybrciiirbittestuta,,43:

a 17.1't1

11°.," Firrn sl'* r;

lIIMIE t '

, At
IM=EI

5.,...,17ftt :Z1 I'

:To-m7. 1-:::.-.: ;:_‘,.5.,-.,:: ::-,i,1
... ~, _va1t4Y,..P061112,L-A,RESL.

MErelaa-ntTElLliOrlifs
.

hard opinedout thelr newstore, NO. IIPIPTINC
-STSNIVI; under Concert Hell,and alma . their
out stand, .No. la Fxrra STREET, a .moat W.
sant assortment of New StuumerGoods torgentlto.
rooms wear, which has recently been purehaoad
the -East, sod wtdoh they will matte to ogee aIL
greatly reduced price. - • -•

In our stock will be found all the leading-sal
desirable styles of theseason, moth maonly sad be
found at a Ant dam establlelunent,eorunatimi,e~part of oi rplendld assortment of French Ooa
and postmen*, and a full 'Moot blareelltesV
Ingaorldchwe will make up, toorder laa sweipe

.style and manner. •
Jut early call from our customer!.and an pgMie-

fa general la respectfullysolicited. -

•
OltaY, PUSSIYIL & 102114.

..eticoeisor to S. GHAT & SON. Old Stand No.
to FifthStreet, New Stand, No. OS Fifth Streetmycotadeod

CARPETS! CARPETS! OAEPETSI

CARPET DRY GOODS STORE 01K

BINLAP. MIER ifte.
MS 'FederalStreet, Alleghetiy.

willaysjust remittal t4e 'used stookse
CifeperiejRugs;fps (Ni Crafty
eviciletee4 toow' 4itr M/0ail,
assortment of DST CittODM d.? Nm. (IPTUtnia
melon we me offsrpts at pestlesluedPatna

*1•6 1//rEMILL .BTOATIAlliWar tIT. .~~:e`►-=

.;
.

-• <:Mr.;
arellable source that yeitLave tw fres. •
gaged uponr.the,greit; yrork"of: lllwa m .
principal event connected with the assase„...-,..
lion and ]nestAsia of onruiebeloved Presidents
and that said workis to Bo at 'oases to Chicago
for exhibition—we !Would respectfidly ,request. ,
thatour citizens may be. favored with a few re.
Preseutatkma, while en route to Gai,Westi:, Goa.. ,

ZenFlan shall be at yozu• free disposal Ifyou will
name such time as yellwill ocenpf lifforthepur•
pose mentioned above. From your Veal known
gifted.ekentionary powers, flsodilantrwith the
taste of She-public, and emit perfect knowl-
edge .of thez-Mtjon how ill question; We ,
have everyreason to Millet an eveningof rare
interest, and, beffllhat yonyou. will ,nrdMAO oar
earnest solicitationsto come toas el .

James Lowry, Jr.; ' Thin: 11.
'Wffliam Philips, •
George Bingham, , Johnston, -
Henry A. Weaver ,- • W..W. Bradshaw.

And others..-.--
Gsmertarairs—Your letter requesting me to fa-

Tor the citizens ofPittsburgh with a few exhi-
bitions of this great work of art, representing-
the steam and. incidents In the =nonfat , Eta-
Coast tragedy, is just received, and I hasten to
reply:, It war. my Intention to have proceeded
directly toChicago, yet catmot OTOFP/Ok the
tclakes ofthe citizens ofPittsburgh,fbonl whom.whom.-
In yearspad, I have received 80 many marks of
favor. In accepting the invitation sateditely
laddered, Ibeg leave to return my thanks far
the generosity you have evinced In offering the •
free use ofConcert Ball; and for 'the flattering
manner-In which you have alluded-tomyloo:-bleabillties.-_'• - -

Ifagreeable to you, I wouki respeetfully seg.
gest Monday evening. June 1244sit the ?peeing
night of the entertukuntmt.'-'

Very truly yours,
dozes goszezi.

To Hons. J. Lowry, Jr., Wm. iraokustoo:a.
A. Weaver and others. ' ::11r

, ,
A lira Tonere ra Moran TO ?Mk 120=71.4'

TION OA a Po NE GLASS Ar linairrtma.—
There Ism teen a good deal said &boat an ta-

-

acrVtion, scratched witha dthmoad, on a was
of glees ln the IfeilearySame, Meadville, Pa.,
to this effect: "AbrahamLincoln departed this '
lifeAugust 13,1861,by the *Beds or poison.* •
Itwas attributed to Booth, who was bl the oil,
regiort at that time. A few days ago;'bowertir.
a gentlenian, stepping at the. McHenry House.
and seeing the glue, madea Iltatamont, which.
If true, clears up all mystery regarding It: "rota

• Will remember thaton the 11thor 'l4th of ;. An-
nual. of lent year, a report came over the wires
that an attempt had been made to poison the
President, and a report came to Meataille thitt
the attempt bed been succeeefnL This mile-

. man states that on thatday he sadaArlandoe- •
copied mom 80. 23, and hitifriend, after haw -

lag the report, 'scratched "the words openshe -

glen, anaposivg• them to-be trite.--qminsigt • -
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the
'nesami, hir.11324.0 AT/IRII-;lnd Win
'.TENISTITC4ATZ: :

'!.The.1.114:6110 Miramarwsk.perforsodd
sni gi gile'7n Rowdi. SI4tiet,tear

e presence of Isrg! ettolst Mods
Segiisihtinees. At 'nine ofeloeh'lntiotAyedm

Intthe weddlngiarti yirtookigd •grand upping
at Litelette Bell,whteh wee followedby 4aastAs.
musk, and other sods! enjoyments. The elLiblewas gotten tip In goOdstyley endyrill Idliberre.
membered by the viortlclpentii AitidOtim

eonplscloog yearsofprosperity mid**.

'•
•
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ESTOLISIIND IN 1736.


